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• W EST ERN KENTUCKY UN I VERSI TY 
November 3, 1975 
Mr. Owen Lawson, Chairma n 
Tr~ffit and Parking Committee 
Ka r cus S. W,llla,e. Director 
Depa r tment of Public Safety 
RKORmendatlons of the Department of Public Sa f ety 
fo r Consider.t lon of Traffic and Pa r ki ng COIlIIIit t ee 
l A' R e ~8P' I f R s 
• 
The following reconmendatlons are respectfully sutll'litted fo r the considerat i on 
of t tle Tnfflc <l nd Parking Committee by t he Depa"'~""~"~t;.o ...... o.Lt<...:s~.~(ety and f avor-
able act ion with respect to each Is urged: ~ 
• 6> / Yield S191l:i tn Parking Structur _ ..... It Is recomnended "Yield" s l !Jlls be posted at each leve l of the several entrances 
to the two exiting silos of the Parking Structure. so placed as to requi re those 
seek ing to enter the silos to yield to t raffi c already in the si lo. 
It is also recOllJlll'nded that the present ·S top" sign at tile second level which seeks 
to contro l t raffiC entering from the Uni versi ty Bl vd. end of the Parking Structure be 
repl aced with two ·yield" signs - one on the overhead bea. at the beginning of this 
intersection on the Univers i ty Blvd. side and the other where the present ·Stop· sign is 
located . 
2. Lon er Term Parkin Meters toear Administration Buildln and Librar 
Frequently, the Depa r tment of Publ ic Safety recei ves to!Tll la ints f rom ci tizens to 
whom t i tations have been issued for park ing on an expi red meter to the effect they had 
put a ni ckel In the meter for 3D minutes but tMir business took them a bit longer . as 
a result of which they rece ived a c i ta tion. Some have sa id they h~d put an extra nickel 
In t he s lot th inking the officer would try the meter before Issuing a citati on. The la t ter 
device gi ves rise to an undesi rabl e enforcement problem as I t could lead to an individual 
getting several hours of parking for a dime , If the off icer is only a.ble to check the meters 
ooce In , n y , four hour per iod. 
A better solution , whi ch is hereby reco.mended Is that the last three of the present 
3D-Minute meters on t ile 1.0000r Drive be rephced with one-hour IIII!te rs near the Administration 
Building. 
• It Is aho recomnended that three one-hour meters be installed to control parking at 





~,; .!~""Mr. Owen e son : 3, 1975 • 
areas 
/ . Str 1el!'.!LO.f Ce.- t a in End Spaces in P~ r~t!l.!l Structure fo r Cycle Park ing 
I . , . .,. ",,,,. ,, ,,1 .. ,1 II", r"", '" " n'. ,," II ... I hi, ,I II" ""'110 II,,, "" ,v",,,1 h I "VI' I "r I I,, · 1',,, ~ . 
d ~ j" ,I I"<ll"d I)" LI ,,' ~ ~ " l' II 1,.. I "w 1 • .1' ,. , • ., .... . .. , L •. hi,, '.! I,,· ,," ,, -~(·d I"," "YL I,' 
Occ~sionally. small cars park ir. these a!'eils and lhi s type of ~tolatton would be 
Another ad~antage would be tha t motorcyclists may be encouraged to use these 
than taking up a regu lar parking s pace. 
• 
, 
/ / // // 
~\\\ \\ ~\ \\~ 
~ Number of Reserved Spaces In Service lot at Rear of Facu lty House 
"-._'' A survey of the use of this lot by Service Vehicles from October 20 through October 
27 , 1975 reflects that only on one occasion wa s there as ma ny as three service vehicles 
In the Service Lot at the rear of the F~culty Home. The lot was chec~ed at 9:00 and 11:00 
~.m . and at 2:30 p.m. each re9ular school day fo r si x days . 
• 




1975 . • 
Typit~l results were one 
• empty spaces. 





tllis lot,lmar l:ed as reserved for 
; ?~:;:::::y)':;::,': could double pa rk behind service 
~ remain l"g spaces be opened for 
At present , persons pulling Into the Poland Lot In sea rch of II parking space and 
finding none Is compelled to proceed north on Highway 6O ,eas t on Untverstiy 81vd .• north 
on Normal Dr ive and West on Regents Avenue to get ~ck to Ba rnes-Campbell Drive In order 
to check out the Pearce· Ford lot for any available pa rking; or. I S sometimes has been 
observed , violate the one-way character of Highway 68 by driving north against the one-
way flow for II distance of about l 70 feet to Regent5 Avenue to get into Pe,rce-Ford lot. 
It is therefore recommended, two-way dr iveway be cons tructed to connect Poland Lo t 
~
directlY with Purce-Ford Lot. It would cost three or possibly fou r p,rkl ng sJlaces but 
would relieve a considerable arrcunt of c itizen Irritalion wlth the present layout. 
f\. 6. FOm&1 Naming of Streets , Drives and Parking lots r·,·", , •... J \ ~,~J 
{a)Some confusion exists as to the names of various Drives , Streets and Pa rking Lots on 
Campus eyen ,Ioong police officers who have wor ked on campus several years . Such confus i on 
can delay prompt response to var ious requests for service. It is recommended the Chainnan 
• appoint a sub-cDlmllttee of three to suggest names for each Jlarking lot, street or drive on 
campus. 
• 
(b ) It Is further recomnended. 1f the rt'c_ndatlon in 6(.). ,bove. is approved that each 
lot. street and drive then have these names posted ,t ,pproprhte points. 
c;P (. Cil i um Wants Tree Removed In Lamkin l ot 
Mr. David Thompson. 12C Green Haven Apartments. (842-8090) has requested the Committee 
consider ~y'ng a tree whi ch , If removed. wou ld provide one rrcre auto parking space in 
lalllJll:in lot. The s pace Is now IIIiIrked for cyc le !)<Irking and It Is possible fo r a SIllaJl ur 
to get into this space. 
It is the POsitiun of t he Department of Public Safety that the t r ee not be cut but the 
yellow be pai nted over . Tha t is. parking be legalized in this space. It Is not large enough 
to accomodate a large ca r. 
HSW/ja 
cOJlles: M,. , Olell LOAlerJ , Chai rma n 
llo fr Ie and ' 6 Ikj~9 Cmn,, / U ee 
Mr. Rhea lazarus, Staff Assis tant 
Offi ce of the Pres ident 
Or. Wlllla~ Cunnlngha~ 
Psychology 
Mr . Robert E. Dawson 





Mr. Oee Gibson, Jr. 
Dlro.!ctor of P'~tll1c Affairs ,'Hld Co.-:-o':1:Oolty Reiations 
Mrs. G10r1a hovious 
~Jslness Education and Office Administration 
/o\r . Charles Keown 
Coan of Student Affairs 
i".r . George D. Niva 
~.ealth and Sa f ety 
Dr . !'.arion B. Lucas 
);'lstor:y 
Hr. Paul Bunch. Assistant Director 
Depar~nt of Public Safety 
;~r. Pdul 1\atl011 
Student 
MS . Mary Collins 
Student 
• 
• • WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
om.. . r .. , ....... , ,,_.-
MEMO TO; Traf fic and Pa rkinQ Commit tee 
Hr . Owenla .... son . Jr., Chairman /'{~~l'J ; ..... ~ t ....... H ;, /( . 
Traffic and Parking COIIIlIi t t ee({4 ~(i V' FROM: 
DATe November 5, 19if) 
SU8JECT: Mi nute; of Hefti ng , Hovanber 4, 1975 " no Attachllents 
•C+OC''::':'''-,-__ {!) Cha l man requested to repor t on bus l easi ng fo r UIllPUS bus service 
~COfmlit tee appoi nted to study designations of s treets . 
dr i ves and pa rki ng lots (Mr. Rhea la larus , Mr . Paul 
~ Bunch . Mr . Owen la .... son) 
- W •. ,-__ " 3. Parking me t er r equest by Hr. C. H. Tabor at A.A. " 
lo t deferred for fu rther s t udy 
5. 
• 
Parking spaces fo r Public Safety vehicles approved 
subject to locatiOn agreement by Hr. Marcus Wallace 
and Hr . Owen lawson 
Connec t ing drive fr"Olll Heating Plan t lo t t o I1cCol'l\ilck 
lot . esti~ted cost - Sl.OOO. OO 
Depa rtment of Public Safe ty is conducting a park i ng 
lot ut ili zat ion st udy (no r esul t s t o da te ) 
